Correlates of perceived malarial episodes and treatment-seeking behavior in a malaria-endemic rural area in Bangladesh.
Malaria is one of the most serious diseases of developing countries. In Bangladesh the estimated population at risk of malaria was calculated to be 103.7 million. This study, carried out in 1995 in villages of the malaria-endemic south-eastern part of Bangladesh aimed to identify the correlates of perceived malarial episodes and healthcare-seeking behavior. Data were collected from villagers and healthcare providers by interviewing. Seventeen percent of the study population reported an episode of malaria during the two months prior to the survey. Males reported more malarial episodes than females; irregular visitors to the jungle and day laborers reported higher prevalence of illness than their regular counterparts. Ninety-nine percent of those who reported suffering from malaria consulted a village healthcare provider within 21 days of the onset of symptoms. Contact rate was higher for those living in highlands, the economically better-off and those aged 10-14 years. The education of the household head, location of the house, the age of the individual, the duration of treatment and the kind of medication suggested were significantly associated with treatment compliance. There is a need to raise awareness about prevention and appropriate management of malarial episodes.